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West Chehalem, April 80th 1868, 

Editor Courier.
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4 h'ild that thie Gotemmenl was made on 

he benefit of WHITE men and theit pot 
if > fiel ywrara L— .’-i.--.’

Our Äther Washington then prayed 
For what he and liis peers bad madet 
“Gnat God thou overruiingpov 
Let nie not live au ther honf, 
D<om me to er erlas: ing flame.

•W WHITE basis by WHITE men, fur 

re»»iy Jbrerer, and should be administered 
WHITE men, and NONE OTHERS 

I io n»t believe that the Almighty mide the 
* gro capable of selfg overnmei»L-rl>OUGLA I

■ j ■ ft
My name in Heaven gid earth be sbatne’ 
But save, great God save freedoms cause. 
Earth’s fairest bleeds for broken laws.” 
Ther God who rules tho World* on high.! ! ¡Hih ■? I °

■il

blüe and nzurs sky<
Mh'

%

FOR RlirRRäENTATIVB TO CONGRESS
J. S. SMITH ' I j¡ Í------------- _—

•AU nnv.m.xw» a t vt rrTft».

B'írí.-I 
lip Ip 

ron rnESlDKNTlAL electors, ¡I j
8. F. CHADWICK, of Douglas County 
JOHN BVftNETTr of Beaton County. 
JAS. H. SLATER, of Union County.

rn" »'

1,

earth. Tbe beast was chained 
ycars. Then jpe io qf reigned

11 ' EilTTf I.
ran

i *

I

District Nominatiana. ff
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FIRST JVD1CIAL.DI8TR1CT.

Beyond the
Sent down to
A thousand
Democracy—the friend of man.
Then tbroogh the courts of heaven 
Tim voice cf musio. .

' ■' ■ ’ I ■ I' I I |J‘1L ' i 1 I II
With oders sweet of angel’s brea 
Was filled.
November next • He prophets |u»y.

I 11 I 18*- ■ -T

w • | ,! | , • * ■ ; • ‘ ' 1 ■ <

A very * important surgioal operation 
was performed on a Reverend political 
gentletnan, last night, at the church in 
West Chehalem valley. The disease 
which rendered the operation necessary 
was nigger on ¡'the brain. The patient 
bad been suffering for some time, when 
Tk- L-.-t i! • ....

• I*» T ■ .
but owing to thei^great progress the dis- 

<fd the enfeebled condi-

i

And the 0a: th
db,.

Blissful that day.
»

| Dr. Goucher was, summoned to bis, aid,
1 '

case h|d made w 
tion the patiefii, it was thought advi
sable to call iu counsel. So, Dr. Bailey 
of Washington County, was called, who

. f !?1: '

^awia an* Johnson.

Davis’trial has been again
L.-' I I

The radicals are lasar like. They pre
m

« • < ---------------------------------- ---
and be will probably never be tried. | Tbe worse than fiends who strangle babes from 

e.diug ntdicaU bare tbui far refused to wantonnesa. They would jitiognish tbe 
Jry'bim.aod bave beoome bia bond,men, life ofliberty from tbe whole world,/by 

whila A nrlr^uf .Tnhnaftn. vhn dnFinfl* the /tonwlw!ran, oIsa -i
I . ..
while Andrew Johnson, who 
dark hoiir,wben the dogs of war were

dariü the

FIRST JVDlUlAL<aviSTKlV-I.

or Prosecuting Attorney-W.G. T’VAULT
II 1 11» i! J fl III-li

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT. ! 7 . 
For Judge—L. F. MOSHER. ' 
For Prosecuting Attorney-R. L. STBAHAN.

THIRD JUDICIAL DI8TRICT.

For Prosecuting Attorney—C. G. CURL.
FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT* ]

For Judge— W. F. TRIMBLE 
For Prosecuting Attorney—J. II. REED.

' is

nrrtf judkfa4, district, |
For Prosecuting Attorney-W. B LAS WELL

i i -41 i i 
li ita ■

J

TamhiU Ceuuty

For State Senator,

Demo erarle Ticket
11 ff II . !I

Cn ARLE« 
For Representatives,

4.
H 
L.

For County Clerk;
Prof John 

For Sheriff,
M. B. Hendrix;

Fjr Treasurer,

W.

Burch¡11 if ij.

White, 
Furocsom; 
t n ili f ' ■■i
Johnson ;

I

F.

For Assessor,

School Superintendent,

For Commiss o îars,
<

For Surremr,

For Coroner,

J

W.

M

J

.Belcher
: h lì i' ■

.’WIXSGS ;

Geo. W. Stringe

Jsaao Donoven

f ■> r .

* Tho Black-aud-Tan Dragon and its 
BEAST.

And I stood upon the sands of

The nagro JCmpir^. J
The most terrible punishment b 

i
■” ] ¡1 

subjected to the most galling de 
They bavo had all that an American 
izen is proud of, taken from them, and 
for this they are asked to ! lote the 
petratOTS of.these wrongs. There 
be those of tbe radical persuasi 
doubt not but that there are, who 
like a fawning cur, lick the hand 
strikes them, but such persons are 
worthy of the name of an American 

But this is not all that is ttsk^d 
white people of the South. They i 
have a bayonet government, with tbe ne 
groes, 
lers. _rr_ —
ators and sixty representatives. Three 
million negroes will have ten — *“ 
much power in the Senate, an the four 
ntillion whites in the State of Xew York. 
One freedman will counterball|mce thir- 
teen whites of the empire State ?

These three million li'oerattd African 
slaves will have twice as much I power as 
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio Illinois 
and Indiana— 
our people.

The most terrible punishment has been 
inflicted on the South. They havej been 
subjected to the most galling despotism. 
They havo had ill that an American cit-

per 
may 

End we 
would

that 
un*

of
are

the
to

; V

their former slaves, for their ru- 
The negroes will elect twenty sen

times as

I

has bad more practice in this branch of 
other physiciantbe profession than any other physician

■ I ■ B ' ;r Sft '■ I I J - • ' ■ ' . I .

in this vicinity, if It was accordingly de- 
cided to tap the gentleman’s brain and 
endeavor to take „away a portion of the 
excess of nigger which was troubling the 
patient to such a lkmentqble extent. The 
operation was commenced and succeeded ! ■ .
capitally, so far as the patient was able to 
bear up undei i^ but finally his strength 
gave wav and he commenced begging tbe 
merciless surged to desist for ,the pre
sent, be sa:d beJwas old and feeble and 
must have a little respite. The remain
der of the operation was deferred to a fu
ture time, as twenty five pounds of) unre
constructed uigger had already been taken 
away, and this Was thought to be all tbe

i " ■' i ' ■ - ■patient could bqar at that time.' Dr. Bai
ley lias signified^ h's willingness to attend 

when the patients 
and finish up the 
be advisable to 
political friends to

4

11

at any future time, 
strength will hfar it, 
operation. It might 
gage some one 0f his
write’a brief hi&ory of “the life and pub 
lie speeches”, oil the late lamented Rev.

CD-

late lamented Rev.
, a

* I
-t-i'' . ’■ I

Eye Witness

r> 
himself a Southern mtn, stood by the 
government, is , now receiving all the 

scandal, abuse and wrong they fl 
within their power to heap upon

»• |,. • » I 1
because Johnson refuses to aid tbei 
perpetuating themselves in office.

a commentary on the justness
J Ji' i , I I

¡sm these two names present, 
traitor goes free, the patriot is persecu

ted. Go it blacks 1 yah ! yah !! yon’ll
< 

bang yourselves soon. ■
k l iff IL hl

it 
m;

of rad^cal- 

The arch-

1
" ! ■ i —t

Financial prospects of the futur«.
i 1 ' J .11In the month of January last, the e
‘ ’ 1 L;$^0- 

¡JD 

ich

t-

1

... T d - ®1
depriving tbe moot intelligent whiteabof 
tbe right of suffrage and conferring 
upon tbe lowest and most degraded - of 
human beings that they may thereby Tun 
• 1 ' L flp *

fie nyaehjnery of Stale to their selj aggten- 
ditemcnl. i aw

Even their champion whiskey ’Dave 
says the rads enfranchise tbe nigger to 
keep the Jaw or order party out of po^er.

Every soldier now in the Udted Stites 
Army costs tbe people $2,000 per anrlum^ 

And Grant wants to increase tbe ytmy 
40,000. 
date for President

keep the law or order
* —

I

X-

penses of the government were about 
000,000, greater than the receipts,| i 
February no better, and in March m 
worse.

Mr. Jlorrill, in speaking of Mr. S

I

man’, exhibit of tbe deficit tor the year 
■I ' |K||U

1 H¡I A

I
11868—69 said;

“I say,” “and I am willing to have it 
put upon the record, that the defict in
stead of being $16,000,000 will be 
than $40,000,000 1? His statement ,ias 
endorsed by Mr. Fessenden, who believes 
that the deficiency will be even greater.

Said Mr. Fessenden, “we shall b|ve 
to go ante the market to borrow money, 
and to go there under a very beautiful 
state of circumstances, too, with n large 
portion of 1 
ing about repudiation as a 
fact.”

2»

Ir

re

cumstances, too, with a large 
the members of Congress talk-

matter of

it

He’s to be the radical candi-

.•"T
Mr. Wilson, a member of the rqmpr 

has publicly threatened tc hang Dr. Tim* 
otby. is language was “come Hwhat 'will 
we have determined to give the deviP his 
due.” 4 Hoora for Wilson.

• f

Mg 
—t’ j I ‘ - *

C»a any bvdy tell why every man paya 
»»J#.

F-’ z
Can any body tell why the clerk of 

Yambill county refunded certain moneys 
to Jim Hembree ? And in this connec
tion can any body tell which of tbe Radi

cal candidates, upon the commencement 
of the late rebellion, said he was willing * 

¿he South should depart 

Adams.• I
All the power of the radical party ir 

being brought to bear upon the bolters or» 
the Johnson impeachment bubble. With 
what vindictiveness the black-and tana 

use the p^ty lash 1

i -

less clerk’s fees in this County than 
body else in this County ?

rt in peace ? S. C.
I l •' ■ 'I

., •/!. 11 ' I ' if • l'i’ ’ -I i

Mr. Washburn Chairman of the hoi 
committee on appropriations, in 
ng against reducing taxes and in ere; 

iig appropriations said;
“Your revenues, will not be enough 

meet your expenses. The country w|l 
b1 bankrupted, dishonored, and disgit 

Yet the republican party is retpoft 

sible to the country for the législation < 

this Congress, and the country will^ hoi 
ps to that responsibility.”

IIow long will the country stand th 
radical financiering ? A Year or two mon 
of radical folly and extravagance wil 
hopelessly bankrupt the country. Radi 
cal rule, military despotism ¿South,—the 
freedmens bureau,—negro electioneering, ]

I

embracing 13A00,000 of 
.

We now pay over one hiindred million 
dollars per year to an army, w<hos exclu
sive duty it is to rule tbe whites and 
the ignorant, degraded nigger to 
radical ticket—duty alikeiRegrading to 
the boidier, and the white citiz< 
ardly, anti-American, villainoi 
oal duty: that of domineerini 
unarmed and unresisting people, eud de
priving them, without authority of law, 
of tbe right, dear as 
— participation in the-affairs of govern
ment. Aye, worse, 
their slaves
. —..... , ,

Indiana 7

sire duty it is to rule

** And I stood upon the sands of tbe sea 
and taw a beast rite op out of the ten having 
five heads and ten horns, and upon bis 
horns ten crowns, and upon bis bead the- - - *

^->And the beast which I saw was like un
to a leopard, and his feet wero like unto the 
feet of a%ear, and bis month as the mouth 
ofa lion, and the dragon gave him bis power 
and bis seat and 
-REVELATISN8, xhi.,1,2.

Lives there a man so cold and dead, 
From beardless boy to hoary bead, 
Lives there a man in thia wide land. 
From Pacino’s shore to Atlantic’s strand, 
Lives there a man beneath the sun, 

* Or under God’s eternal throne,
Who does not feel bow great this day, 
And anxious watch the actors play.
The world looks on with anxious eye, | arc to be voted by the 
And Freedom heaves a mournful sigh.

The Dragon, filled with selfish ire. 
Then set fair freedom’s stage on fire. 
It spread, became a sea of flame, 
Consuming truth, decency and shame. 
It gathered, heaved ans upward riden, 

' Until it licxed the stars of heaven;
That all the werld might see the sight 
Of white man’s freedom’s funeral light. 

Tbe beast Ulyses, blacks and all, 
Obedient to tbe Dragon’s call, 
Came up through smoke,with hateful smell, 
Fresh frem tbe bottom pits of bell. 
A legion of black imps be bro’t, 
That all white men might toon be taught 

That when the clouds are fringed with wrath 
And Peace is driven from her path, 
When rattling thunders shako the sky, 
And earth is beared and lightnings fly, 
That boon of Jove—order and law 
Is gone for aye. Then power will draw 
Its coils around. Freedom must die. 
The black-and-tan io Dragon rules 
By bonded power and food for fools 
And .its great beast, clothed with steel, ' 
With bis bear foot with iron heel. 

His five despotio warrior beads 
Have tom fair freedom’s guard to shreds. 
The ten horns—States have each a crown 
As ebon black, specked white and brown. 
The leopard spots of snaky hue 
Shine through tbe false thin gaoze of blue- 
But bribgter than tbe throne of God, V ' 
That burning word shone ore tbe sed 
Of Gnd’s green earth—blasphzmt. And 
Tbe prayers of all tbe oppressed land 

Tbe prayers were beard by oar mighty dead

name ol blasphemy.

great authority/'

vote

n, a

fore«
the

cow, 
s, tyrani

r 4

i

We dislike .̂ 
editors to task/but we 
mderof the ( 
to a charge of tTuelty

Cru Ity to Animals.

take our bro. Démocratie
1 * i

think bro. Alex-
hwrcZ would plead guilty
-!

or getting off J i 
f n the “heavy piatente

- »p aiCheekyC
over an km Unionista

life to. ;an American

governed then by 
fll’

’H-frllJj 'PL ii,■ -
A startling revelation.

It has leaked out in Atlantic prominent 
political circles, that oomewbat will, tbe 
radicals propose to perpetuate the present 
infamous despotic dynasty.' Tbe people 
uf the North are to be overawed intimida
ted and ] 
voting their

prevented by mjilitary foi 
heir sentiments, while the

< 7 ; r I 111

I H I I II II I I

ree from
negroese

n^ilitarjy of the

•
the Grand Army 

with the motto “a radi- 
peaccably if we can. 

forcibly if we must,” and through this ee 
I this sen-

• 
here, in Yamhiircounty, a( MCMionville 
at a public meeting one Dt. Jj| W» 
ut'ered a sentiment that Gen U. S. 
will be elected President of the L ___
States by the bullet, whichiicuument ww- 
voluminously and numerously cheered bj
. . .. 1 I : .

‘ ! ■ 'P

South.
They have organized 

of the Republic, 
cal for President,

I
’1
I

M

cret order they have promtrlged 
timent all over the United Stat

he niggeritta
........ - ------ r

Even

Watts 
. Grant 
Uniti d

A PROPOSITION FOR WIVERBAL MUR 

DER OP THE WHITES. ' *
’ | ’ * ji li [ i i’ :!7 ' J

The New York Times ¡jays 

and effective will, of coiizsej b 
tary one. F 
Southern States 
ty of the milita 
the habens corp\ 
by drum head coui t-mart a I ; 
out by these means, the/h'sti 
southern whites to the i ol'l' 
tions of those who acre Jqte ; 
slaves. This plan has the 
having been tried more tbati 
io tbe history of the world. n

“The remedy that occurs as most promp‘ 
the mill 
y in the

m 
>e 

ien the arpy in th- 
teil;—increase the authori 
itary comminderp; suspend 

try all suo i

Strengthen the ar

tickl* 
y th 
adva
oeoe 
lt.1 

tried in Poland, in Hungary, mJ 
land: and it ought not to be dific 
for intfiiigent men to draw the ii 
which these precedents warrant.”

--- .1 11A dJ

for intelligent men to .draw th

J offender 
and otumZ 

|ity of th’
I1 dnmira 
h ir negr 

vantage o' 
eg already 
.has beer

1 io Ire 
cult not

- inference 
w

I And what has been the reshlt 
trial, 
your

Voters 
approbation ?

of
í

of that 
it mee

his wa i-

I

to*' dumb brutes, 
tho followiog criticism

.mgulfion of the 8»' 
ibo boasts of baling coin ,avaa« »» ' 'V ci Vi

n>itted aipeuiufluaiy offense, says :
It is utterly iitpowible to find an intel

ligent parngiapbl in a D'-mocrat'c journal 
published in theBtste. II. "  —. 
positively disgue^ing.

What ¡a sup 
the fellow has a 
Oregon, and oc 
been permitted I 
men,, We can 
but tbe idea of i 
bounty of a stro. 
reeking with thi 
Cisco’s lowest all; 
with Democratic 
good.

I Jr- ' ■ I-r—
I -

It will be'remembered that notwith
standing a-»clause in the Alabama Con
stitution, disfranchising every man who 
did not vote/orat, it was defeated by a 
majority of twenty thousand. Yet the 
rads sdrnit the *State, but among other 
»tran^p provjsskms incorporate the fol 
lowing, which

reqd and ponder well:
4•Hiat. the jbonatitutidn of Alabama 

-»hall Inever be sq »mended as to deprive 
my citizeu or ady class of cl. ____ __

to

Some of tbetu are 

ijriatively fastidious taste 
quired since he eawe to 

Esiorially, by sufferance, 
associate with gentle- 

ppreciato' a good joke, 
i ex-pensioner upon the 

jliug actress, and who is 
|1 .... *' --,'~ 
Ims, parading his 
? journalism, is a
I !

gentle-

o ex-pensioner upon the

moral filth of San Eran
‘disgust’ 
little to

, »I
i

LABAMA.

ask every white man
* . !

class of citizens of tin 
United Stales of the right to vote by tin 
Consfitution hedein recognized, nor ahal 
be so: amended dr changed as to ailow an< 
pen 
by the fouiteeo

'onsfitution he
bo; ameuueu or cyangea as ro allow an> 
soh to vote who is excluded frum office 

itii article of tbe amend 
menti of the Constitution of the Unitec 
Statop, until the disabilities imposed bv 
said fection snail have been removed it. 
the manner therein directed and provided 
and Congress s^aff 
any amendment] , to the Constitution 
Alabama or any act of the Legislature 
said 8tute contrary to the provisions 
this section.”

I Pm ’I >
N^tbiogcau he mors eo< 

the*epeerful hopeful spirit that prevail 
tbe Democracy throughout lb* 
. 4 * < ■ I al - • !

States, until the disabilities imposed b}

e manner theffci 
d Congress sEa

Alabpma or any act

II have p i wer to annu 
. J. 1- t. JI . •. . •

I

of the Legislature
O' 
ol 
01

SÎ I

r I

Nothing cao be mora encouragiug, thaï 
the'e 
i mon g 
State and thé United States. The Star ol

sink to
~bis result, let < 
noils and vote the Democratic ticket —
» » —•----------- J J

1

equalatu|te is waning and will soor 
rise no more forever. To insun 

ejvery white man go to tin

' ocd.

f

j At their old Tricks —On last" Sat
urday, tbe regular County Club meeting 
of the Democracy of thi» County, xGov, 
Woods was announced to speak at, thi» 

I •' i
place. -The rads however, finding, upon 
Hie announcement of the Gov, that the- 

• 1 ' • W-*day was ours, camo to our committal and. 
wero informed that we had ever opened 
our doors to the opposition, and jivould 
divide time with Gov. George, or 
other man.

■

—reconstruction,—extravigant legislation 
corruption among the government officials, 
robbery and peculation,—i 
g^er has proven rather an 
speculation, and bids fair to 
government

take it all to-
I expensive 
destroy tbe

*• \ 1 r
il-

• ’ t
Republican Style ef Government.

What Davie Logan will endeav

or to Perpetuate.

What Rev. S. C. Adame
.1 I f r

• anv
Inquiry was made qf usF 

who would be our speaker upon thkt oc- 
casren. Soon after, receiving an Jnswer 
from Senator Nesmith his announcement i r
was made by posters, and through the 
columns of the Courier, in wbich Ht was 
also announced that Gov. Woods vl

• , : 1

pected to be present and particip 
the discussion. . |

The grounds in front of the Court 
.Rouse was prepared1 by both- 

[ and republicans, and every person that we

is ex- 
te in

■
*

►emocrate
i i '•«. “

VOTE FOR.’

What Dr. Timothy

U ■

«

WILL

• r . * B 
have beard of in the matter professed to 
i n leratand, ard all desiring to, did know 

that it was a meeting of the Democracy 
at which all parties were invit'd to So 

:present and participate. Mr. Grower camo 
as the Hon. J. W. Nesmith was kick.

But tbe very gentlemanly gentleman, 
Gov. Woods, or some of tbe royal family 
or black-and tan managers, for hi|n, insis
ted that he "claimed the day,** bkt out ef 
“courtesy to Mr. Grover would five him 
one hour, and be (Woods) woul

WOULD
I

_______

as the Hon. J. W. Nesmith was« 1 r 1

I
ij 

bray;
FOR.

1. Ten States without a government oy
*1 • f -’Ilegislature of their own choice:

2. A President deprived of all his con J 
btitutional perogatives.

3. A congress in which more than
seventy seats are vacant. . ,j

4. A .Supreme Court that is deprived
A----- *"*i a deei«Rinn.i ' ■ I > • i ■* jI of the right to make 

. 5. A Constitution 
effect on an officer.

6. The inferior races fed, clotbed an 
enfranchised, and the whites persecute 
degraded and deprived of tbe right

‘.Ii

a decission.
Without any bmdio

;

i

jive him
. r( . M occupy

the remainder of the day/’ Much turkey
___r---------------

« Grover and his friends for |e

» t
•or hold office.

7. The impeachment of Any man in 
iffiee who will not surrender his conscience

fl r'- T1 A '-i. I . ’ . ■£!;< .

ote ■’ 0

1

to them.

8 Tbe selection of some drunken de
bauchee who would ride rough-shod over 

Andisboold we! succeed which beyon ¥ p hecatombs of virtue end at who’e death the 

doubt we will if the black-and-tans attemp*
w<

that
>

to “fcltct Gen Grunt by the bullet, 

will meet and overthrow them
I summer.”line, if it take« ill

on

would bre ith easier io be President of the 
United States.
't 9. Tbe filling all offices with the

i of the world.
I ’

a

I

and off&oourinf

gobler and peaoock was shown. ; ’
’ Grover and bis friends for himr were- 

willing that Mr. W. should hav* half the 
time, but in accordance with Ytpublicao- 
instinot the blackeys were deti 
monopolise the day, and there ' 

but one alternative,—give them 
and< meeting, or eject them by force.

The dirty, contemptible, mean, doggish* 
trick is chuckled over as | a gro*t victory 

by a few infinitisemally small, low, grov* 

eling souls, who are utterly - ineapable of 
elevating themselves to the higher nobler 

duties of pure citizenship and patriotism 
—beings who forever keep theit own nek 

flsh aims in views, and decide oq all pub-

tCpublicao- 
eniined to-
V •

Remained 
our day

I

»

?

io mearan, a,d proo^dio^i by Unir 

presumed 
d moment.

influence on thou |Bf-aggntn» 
-¡t £ ■ ÿ

.

»
’ »
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